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THE INTERESTING LIFE STORY
OF ZION METHODIST CHURCH.

f

LORO KITCHENER CONFIRMS DEATH 
SENTENCE ON NOTORIOUS BOER

4

I

Music Question I An Earthquake! ia Less Than a
Minute Tak^s Three Hun

dred Lives.

John Owens Built It, Having Separated from Churches on
—Its Life as an Art Gallery—Again a Church, Full of Lifeto Be Shot Next Saturday—Boer Conferences 

the Peace Question—Three More Canadian 
Nurses Accepted by the War Office.

Scheepers 
, Upon and Attended With Success.

Salbbalth school of- nine children and 4;.\ 
adults was organized, and an afternoon 
service was addressed by Revs. Messrs.
Teasdale, Campbell and Wilson. The last 
named was then a supernumerary, resid
ing dn tihe city, and he was requested by 
the trustee board to occupy the parson
age, superintend tijie sdhpol and conduct 
an afternoon service. These were held in 
the basement as the auditorium was unfit 
for occupancy. To gather a ougregation 

easy matter, and active étions 
made to check development, but tiie 

work grew and through the generom'-y of 
the late Mrs. Robinson, who contributed I in the state 
towtards the renovation of the (hutch, the I have occurred late yesterday a ;ern)01u 
ihandsome sum of more than 51,000, and | An extremely violent earthquake s!«e. 
a few Other friends of Dr. Wilson's, it waa felt at Gliilpanoingo causing a | frta-. 
was finished and furnished throughout I ]0ss of life and injuring many pgrpns. 
and re-dedicaited on June 14. 1890. The I Details from the stricken dis.rict aij- toiy 
forenoon service was conducted by Rev. I meagre, but scattering reports r cciVl-‘ 
J. ff. Teasdale, assisted by Rev. J. C. here indicate that probably 300 Versons 
Berne and the pastor. I-n the evening the were killed and as many more lhurecl. 
Rev. Mr. Gates was the preroller, and Jt i3 known that tlhe state Uapit ”, the 
the afternoon service was participate ! in I parish cliurdh and many business houses 
bv Revs. Job Shenton, Thomas Marshall, and residences are in nuns am there 
William Penna, F. A. Wightman and the ja mu(jh suffering as a result of th awiur

seismic disturbance. One of the «lifices 
tihe fedei d teie-

the following montih of June tihe church 
was closed.

After (the death of Mr. Owens, which 
took place tin June 1867, the management 
of affairs had been in the hands of a 
board. Of trustees who 'had authority to 
supply the pulpit from either the Bpis-

■' -4a V. S'. "ii

Zion dlrurch, located at the junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue, is a neat
ly finished and furnished edifice, and has 
seating accommodation for about 400 per-

Worshippers in Church Crjuthed Under Falling Roof-Ter- 
rifle People Flee froijn City — Disturbance Felt in 

Many Towns-Worst Ever Experienced.

j

the families of surrendered burghers. 
Botha emphatically refused, saying:

“I am entitled to force every man to 
join, and if they don’t join to confiscate 
their property and leave their families on 
the veldt.”

The Blue Book gives statistics for the 
montih of December last, when there were 
117,010 inmates of tihe camps and 2,380 
deaths, of which number 1,767 were chil
dren.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 18—The Brit
ish transport' Montrose, whidh arrived 
yesterday from Cape Town with 1,200 
Boers on board, and which was subse
quently quarantined, was released from 
quarantine today. The prisoners were 
landed on Ham-kin’s and Morgan's islands.

Ladybrand, Orange River Colony, Jan. 
18—The British captured a Boer laager at 
Poodekranz, near Fickesbnrg, with ten 
wagons and 2,500 sheep. It was discovered 
that boots, candles, clothing and Martini 
bullets were being made at this laager.

Hermanns Stcym, a cousin of the form
er president of the Orange Free State, 
has been superseded by t an Niekerk 
mthoee commando consists of 70 persons, 
30 of whom are boys under 19 years , of

Brussels, Jan. 19—Dr. Leyds, European 
representative of the Transvaal, and the 
Boer delegates met again today at some 
mysterious rendezvous. Dr. Leyds now 
denies himself to everybody.

It is asserted that Dr. . Kuyper, the 
Dutch premier, on his return to the Hague 
from London had a conference with Mr. 
Wolmatans, one of the Boer delegates, 
who sent another delegate to consult with 
Mr. Kruger, and that another meeting 
will be held Monday.

In spite of the Boer denials, a strong 
feeling exists here that some peace move- 
merit is afoot (between Gretft Britain and 
the Boer delegates, but that there is dif
ficulty in arriving at any acceptable basis 
of terms, Mr. Kruger and Dr. Leyds be
ing reluctant to commit themselves.

It is declared in Boer circles here that 
a number of Englishmen, supposed to be 
officials of the British government, arriv
ed at The Hague under assumed names 
last Saturday and were later visited and 
entertained at dinner by the British min
ister there.

Calcutta, Jan. RR—Six thousand troops 
from various regiments in India are about 
to start from here for South Africa.

Three More Canadian Nurses Accepted,
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—(Special)—The militia 

department has decided to send three ad
ditional Canadian nurses to South,Africa. 
Besides the five already mentioned, Miss 
Maggie Smith, of Ottawa ; Miss Chalmers, 
of Adolphuston, Ont., and Miss Pope, who 
is at present in Now York, will go. A 
cable was received last night from Mr. 
Chamberlain accepting the offer of these 
three additional. The live others are, 
Miss Forbes, Liverpool, X. S.; Miss Mac
Donald. l’ictou, N. S. ; Miss Hurcomb, Ot
tawa; Mjss Fortescue, Kingston, and Miss 
Cameron, London.

. Graaf-Reinet, Cape Colony, Jan. 19.— 
Lord Kitchener has confirmed the death 
sentence passed upon the Boer command
ant, Scheepers, who was captured last 
October. He will be shot next Saturday.

London, Jan, 18—The trial 
Krause, the former governor of Johan es- 
burg, on the charge of inciting Cornelius 
Bi-oecksman, the public prosecutor of 
Johannesburg (who was executed by the 
British authorities in South Africa) to 
murder John Douglas Foster, an English 
lawyer, who was on the staff of Lord 
(Roberts, finished today.

3)r. Krause was found guilty of attempt
ing to persuade and was sentenced to 
t>wo years’ imprisonment.

Before he waa sentenced Dr. Krause 
protested that he never intended to mur
der anyone.

The lord chief justice, in passing sent- 
dedared the offense was morally as

sons. The pews are semi-circular, all 
handsomely cushioned alike and is light
ed wiilth gas. It has a commodious school 
room, minister's vestry and class rjoni, 
has water closet, wash basins and is heat
ed by furnaces. ,

It Was built by tihe laite Mr. John 
Owens, a prominent citizen of the North 
End, and à leading member of' the Port
land Methodist church. Mr. Owens belong
ed tio that mow nearly extinct class who 
disapprove of instrumental music in the 
service of tihe sanctuary, deeming it in
consistent with the simplicity of the 
gospel. As his brother trustees, in oppota- 
bion to his views, had placed an organ 
in (the church, he witlidirew therefrom, 
but as there was no other body of Chis- 
bians in the city with whom he was in 
accord, he and a few others with similar 
views, formed themsdves into an inde
pendent organization. Their creed em
braced the leading doctrines of the or
thodox faith—large liberty was allowed 

, in regard to sacramental observances, and 
the polity adopted wvw congregational, 
x The church was dedicated on July 25, 
.1858,' and the dedicatory services jvere 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Donald, pas
tor of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church. 
It was Mr. Owéms’ wish to have had a 
Methodist minister officiate on the occa
sion, but hiis overtures were rejected by 
those in authority. On the following Sab
bath Mr. IV. H. Daniels, a local preacher 
in connection with the Methodist Epis
copal church entered upon Ibis work, and 
continued in charge until the 1st of Aug., 
A. D., 1859. He was succeeded by' the 
Rev. Thos. B. Smith, who bad with- 

£nom the Methodist conference,

ITof Dr.
null of General 1’ris- 

The mill had juxt been
latter was the sugar 
Lie, au American. ... .
completed and fitted up with American 
machinery at a cost of $200,000. 1 he prop
erty loss is immense tliroughout the State

Mexico City, Mex., Jan. 17-0:ie of the 
terrible catastrophes ever recorded 

of Guerrero is reported to

was mo 
wereI : most

y

of Guerrero.
Mexico City, Jan. 18—Chilpancingo, the 

capital of the State of Guerrero, has been 
for two days in indescribable panic lor yes
terday came a repetition of the eaithquake 
shock of Thursday, razing to the ground 
many houses spared in the first earth
quake- The people are camping out on the 
atmeda and in^he fields. Hundreds of 
families are ruined- The buildings destroy
ed include the Seventeenth baftallion’s bar
racks, from which the soldiers were or
dered, thus saving théir lives. The school 
buildings are wrecked, but the children ’ 
were all saved, their teachers having rare , 
presence of mind and giving the order for 
them to march to the street when the 
first rumbling of the earth began Thurs
day. The parish church, which was be
ing repaired, having been injured in 
cent eartliquake, was destroyed. When 
the shock began it was nearly filled with 
worshippers, w'ho fled in dismay, 
being knocked down, but fortunately all 
had gained the street when the heavy 
stone arches fell.

Governor Mora and his secretary escap
ed from the state palace in time to save 
themselves. The statue of General Nich
olas Bravo was thrown down and the 
town government building was so badly 
cracked that its fall is hourly expected- 
Great fissures opened across the streets. 
The church of San Malo in one of the * 
outer districts was nearly destroyed.

Among the dead already found are# four, 
3'oung women and two girls. The list of . 
wounded is long, including many promi
nent citizens- No official list of dead and 
wounded has been given out as yet

In the town of Chilapa many buildings 
were badly wrecked and three persons 
were killed outright, while four were in
jured- In the town of Tix-ta and Mar- 
chitlan many, buildings were cracked- At 
lnguala several arches fell and there was 
general wreckage in shops- At ^Zumpan- 
go Del Rio, three persons were badly in
jured. and the prison, town hall, schools 
and courts were wrecked.

Mexico City, Jan. 19.—A telegram to 
the government observatory 
that the volcano^ of Colima, is aga: a active 
alicHfcienUTiC^ftien etraftect Ch* 
the prevalence of seismic .phen- 
newed eartliquake shocks wer 
from various parts of the com 
day afternoon and a slight tre-’ 
earth was ifelt here Saturday .•

Governor Mora, of Guerrero 
charge of the ruined city of ' 
in person. The populace is 
the camp being guarded b 
perfect order reigns. The 
to be entirely rebuilt. M< 
tinue to be found as the dv
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John Owe'.s, Founder étalon Church.
dopai, Predb>1teria|n, Baptist,. Congrega
tional or Methodist denominations, the 
seats were to be free and instmnient.il 
music was not tio be .permitted. The pus- 
tor’s salary was largely provided for by 
the interest on an,endowment of. £2,000, 
and Ihe had 'the free use Of the parsonage. 
The further sum of £500 was left for the 
providing for instruction inj music of the 
children of the congregation, and their

pastor.•
The Salbbatli school of nine little ones, I toat suffered most was 

now numbers about 130, with a home de- I graph office which explains the ÎM ’y v 0 
parbment of some 25 or 30, and bcs.dee j newa thalt hçs reached tii-is oi'.? si a * . 
meeting its own expenses gave last year j Later meagre details began 
a generous donation towards conference ]iere. The telegraph Unes and a paratus 
funds. Quite a congregation has been I at Ohilpancimgo were badly damn to, va. 
gathered. There is a church membership I ylt. empkn-es, all of whom were ufinju , 
of more than 50, more than $3,000 have quitkly proceeded to erect an imtoviseu 
been expended on the premises since it I telegraph office on the outskirts ° 
passed under Methodist control, and with I c;-ty. j ,
judioious manageopent there is no reasoM I The number of deaths vas r :l 111 
why it should not become self-supporting tiie parish churoh than in any sin lc P^ce, 
in the near future. I as a crowd of worshippers wer 6a

The present board of trustees are the ed there for the afternoon serv 1B>- 
pastor, A. A. Stockton, L. L. D, John masonry walled roof cam wppüng
E Inhne. A. C. Powers, John Paterson, dmyn m the worshippers as if Itia<1 Dce“ 
John Lindsay, F. A. Young. wrenched from its, bearings by a “onsana

The members of the official board are strong hands. Several people w.re Kuleu 
M. G. Adams. A. C. Powers, John Pat- there. , jl
ergon, John Lindsay, F. A. Yotr.ig, S. The war department has orj 
Chambers, D. Cosman, George, Ballen- troops in tiie neighborhood to P 
tvnc, John J. Irvine, Thos. Teasdale, „ the work of rescue. Until his worn 
Walter Jdlinston, Frank Purdy, Mrs. ig completed it will tie «mposæbf to JeaI? 
Calvin Powers and Miiss Oarric Irvine, accurately the number of victif18- “ “ 
The superintendent of the Sabbath school believed, however, that this Qne ot Ul®' 
is John Paterson, who has held the posi- m06t destructive seismic phi>01 °™a 
tion for four years. I has oeeurrcil in Mexico. Tlu*1 “ er

The members of the choir are Mr. ^ t;|ie 1)eople of tihilpancilf» are now 
Adams, oi-gainrt, and tenor, Mr. Powers, I gamping out under trees a rod14 ™e t0'™; 
bass, Miss 'Florence \yikon, leader, Miss I wbidi is five days’ journff trom tni- 
Minnie TVilson, alto, Mrs. Teed, Misses j national capital.
V. G. Wilson, V. Stockton, Carrie Irvin, I Earthquake shocks were 
M. Beville. other rities and towns. In ,

No historv of Zion churoh woidd be I tbe earthquake took place at , p
complete that did not- make honorable dav afternoon and was of si“h v'oimce 
mention of Revs. Messrs. Teasdale, Mar- ag'to ,Jiake the most substantif nuuamgs. 
shall and 'Dr. Stockton, who rende.-cd The Pan-American congres) Bf m scs”llm 
most imjMWtanti service at a time when I and many of tire delegiitas w 
its life was in peril. __ I alarmed. The first movemeJ'

The present pastor, .Rev., Dr. Y-jlson, I 0£ trepidation and was very] 
is the son of Scotch parents. He came to wa6 followed by an easier r 
P. E. Island when very young and was I movement north nortiiwest ti|V ,
converted rmder tiie labors of ivcv. Fred- j west. The duration was jii aEsljy_■
erick Smallwood, and has led a most en- I d[mniVge in the city was oaly*»nt. 
ergetic life, doneT veiy successful work Tllie state of Guerr ero has always been 
wherever his labors hare called him in the focus of seismic distmibaices- Repot ts 
the dliurdli. He has held nranv important received here tonight state the strode 
pastorates in various part cf tiro man- lvas vely severe at Ohilii» -No casual" 
time iMovinces. Dr. Wilson is a clever I tt^s are'go far reported frafa 
lecturer and some years ago visted Eng- I juration the Chilpanciitgo 
land, giving lecturers on Canada and Its |irokmged than that in )to _Vlty’ 
Resources. These attrac.el much ar.teir- I in„ j-igted 50 seconds agaiif6 03 sec r 
tion. He is also promrn nitly connected 1 at the caoital. . Tm,
with the Envangcflical Alliance and rs an I -pt|e parthqnake was also ieav>' at ^5“' 
uncompromising foe of anyc-iing that has a]a ln the state of Guero destroyrng 
the slightest tendency to disturb the the ]mnii6l church and ma: 
sanctity of the Sabbath. j the city and neighborhood -™° 8

ence,
great as though the crime bad been car
ried out. The prisoner did everything lie 
cou!4 to ensure murder being committed. 
His lordship therefore imposed the maxi-

age.

mum sentence.
The Times has received a cablegram 

from Dr. Kuyper, in which lie declares he 
held no conference with the Boer delegates 
and ! that lie oould riot induce 
draw up ternri of peqce as he knew their 
credentials did, mot allow them to do so.

London, Jail. 18—Mr. Leyds, tire re
presentative in Europe of the Transvaal, 
according tp a despatch frtim Amsterdam 
to Reuter’s Telegram Company, had a 
conference today with the Boer delegation 
at the house of Mr. Wolmaran's at The 
Hague. No official statement regarding the 

- conference has been given out, but there 
is the best authority for asserting that it 

merely a periodical meeting. The 
despatch further says the reports of a 
strong Boer peace movement are radical ed 
by the Boers themselves, who say that 
such stories are «imply fabricated by 
British agents with the view to British 
publication, subsequently turning them to 
advantage in South Africa. ■ The Boers 
deny that any negotiations are on- Dr. 
Leyds left tonight for Utrecht.

London. Jan. IS—A Blue Book issued 
on the subject of the concentration camps 
in South Africa contains further detailed 
explanations from Lord Milner, the Brit
ish high commissioner, and Lord Kitoh- 

as to the causes of tilifc excessive

I”.
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and who continued in chaise until May. 
1st, 1861, when Mr. Daniels re-entered 
upon tiie work. His ordination took place 
on the first of the fo'llowtmg September 
and was participated in by the Rev. Dr. 
Wilkes, x*f Montreal ; Rev. Robea-fc Wil
son, Congregational minister of Sheffield, 
the Rev. George Stirling, of Keswick 
Ridge, and several of tiie city ministers. 
During Mir. Smiith.’s jraetorate the interests 
of the ehurdi were wéll sustained, and the 
work was vigorously carried on by hi* 
successor, and who in turn was followed 
by James G. Bay lis, whose ordination 
took place on the 20th of August, 1865. 
The officiating clergymen on the occasion 

Re\r. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal; Rev. 
Oliver lirown, of the Union• Street Con
gregational chureh ; Rev. Neil McKay, 
PresfbVterian, and the Rev. Win. Temple 
and iMiohaeO. Pickles, Methodists. Rev. 
Mr. BayLia Temaiined in charge until May, 
1872, and, in response to a request from 
the board of management, the Wesleyan 
conference of that year appointed the 
Rev’. Ralph Breckén to look after the in
terests of the church. Mr., how Doctor 
Brecken, remained three years. He wus 
followed ibv Rev. Mr. Felt well, of the 
Reformed Êjiiscopal, and he by Rev. Mr. 
Wind ever, of the same communion, xvliose 
united time of office was^cily about four 
years. His successor was Rev. Mr. Everett 
of the Baptist church, whose term of ser
vice was from February, 1879, to Septem
ber, 1881, and after his departure the 
pulpit was sujTplded by Rev. James Burns, 
whio had -some years before withdrawn 
from the Methodist conference, and in

’ Æ red the

I

*
rf■was

Rev. Dr. Wilson, Present Pastor.
instruction in drawing, and for the found
ing df an orplumge. For some years things 
went smoothly, tiie congregations were 
large, and efforts were made to establish 
a mission church at Millidgeville. Rev. 
Mr. Desforisay, who had formerly been 
a* .member of the Motiiodist oonfea-ence, 
and Rev. Mr. Dunlop, wl*fi had belonged 
to the Countess of Huntington's denomi
nation in the old country, were each era- 
plowed for a time. ».

But Mr. Owen’s idea of a w'nurch, de
spite all he liiad done proved a failure, 
and the establishment "was, by act of par
liament, converted into an art gallery, 
and the funds invested as above were 
used for tiie purchase of pictures, etc. 
This' not proving a success, power was 
again obtained from the ^legislature to 
make a change and as a result '.he works 
of art were transferred to Sackvilie nn-l 
the property here handed over to • the 
Methodist chnrdh for its use and lxmefit.

The building was re-oi>ened for religious 
purposes on October 15th, 1893, when a

jelt| in many 
Mexico City

i

■
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sharp. It 
oscillatory 

>uth south- 
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death rate s'n the carniis, and refutations 
of tiie charges of cruelty. Lord Kitchener 
emphatically denies Commandant Schalk- 
burger’s charges olf forcible removal and 
exposure of women and other accusations 
of rough and cruel treatment, and says:

I offered 'Botha leave the families 
end' relatives' of fighting -burghers in un
disturbed possession of their fanns if 
Botha would agree to spare the fanns of

■

•there. In 
ock wras less

LYNCH, FROM GALWAY, 
STAYS FROM PARLIAMENT

FOUND THEIR BURE 
HANGING TO GASPIPE.

ed.

I ANDRE SUPPORTED 
IN FRENCH CHAfe

| when possibly Rev. Dr. Hu Hiert, e""
I York, may be asked to «4 be

The international vomef __I befit, in Denver, Colorado. P e •
. . ,,, . and earnest Sunday ?ch(

ARCHIBALD GRAVES KILLED IN QUAR- I asked to correspond wit
REL AT ALBERTON. Lucas, Sussex, if they desifjogo.

ANOTHER ISLAND TRAGEDYthe time and earn a little” money many 
toys, curios and useful articles out 

of wood, stone, ^slate and bones from their 
meat, and make odd things out of copper, 
tin, brass and silver and silk. Some draw 
ancUpaint quaint pictures. Some are be
coming expert photographers. The walk
ing sticks, glove boxes, cribbage boards, 
picture frames, paper knives aïe works of 
art, which are sold in the United States 
for them. There* are many generals and 
high officers of state in the Transvaal and 
Orange Free State among the prisoners. 
They have organized" lin-to committees and 
have men to till all offices. They have, 
too, churches, day and Sunday schools, 
Y. M. C. A. and Christian endeavor so
cieties, and libraries and reading rooms. 
Many are learning English, French and 
German, as well as short hand and other 
studies. There is a regular schoolmaster 
in each camp. They are intensely re
ligious, have daily prayers and catechism 
classes. They are as confident they wall 
preserve their national independence as 
when tihe Avar began. They need such 
food as oatmeal, cormneal, condensed 
milk, aill kinds of cereals, dessicated veget
ables, and tobacco for the old men. Money 
is also needed. The Lend a Hand Society, 
Boston, receives and ships all contribu
tions which are gratefully received.

THE BOERS AT BERMUDA,\
Pro-Boer Says He Thought of Try

ing, But Gave Up the Idea.

carve
Cincinnati Parents Make a Terrible 

Discovery. workers arc 
Secretary A.

FIVE THOUSAND WELL CARED FOR 
AND HAPPY CAPTIVES.

Paria, Jan. 18.—Arthur Lynch, the re
cently elected member of the House of 
Commons for Galway city, who is said 
to have fmight on the side of tiie Boers 
in South Africa, in an interview with a 
representative of the Associated Press to
day, denied that he had tried to go to 
England for the opening of parliament. 
Col. Lynch Said he had not left Paris, for 
the good reason 'tiret lie appreciated the 
fact that he would not be allowed to 
reach his goal—the House of Commons. 
He had some time ago contemplated go
ing to the opening of parliament, but, 
said lie, jokingly:

“I did not think then that a nation 
that considers itself one of sportsmen 
would be so unsportsmanlike as to seek to 
reach me in cold blood when it might 
have had me in warm blood in the 
Transvaal.”

Col. Lynch added that his future move
ments would be governed by the coun
sels of the Irish party in which he has 
every confidence and liy the wishes of his 
constituents. He declared the stories 
published in the English yiapers of his re
cent visit to Dr. Leyds at Brussels, with 
Whom he was alleged to have business 
connections were 'pure inventions. He 
had only passed through Brussels a year 
ago, and he has no business relations with 
Dr. Leyds of any kind, though they are on 
friendly tenus.

Norway’s population is the smallest in 
Euroyic compared with her area. Each of 
her inhabitants could have 40 acres of 
land, while the Briton would have to be 
content with less than an acre.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 19.—While Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Whittaker were out this 
evening, their baby was left with Annie 
Laggie, a domestic. When they returned 
the nurse was found upstairs in an un
conscious condition. She had turned on 
tire gas and inhaled it. The infant was 
hanging to a gas pipe in tihe cellar. The 
woman cannot live and the story of the 
double tragedy probably avili never be 
known. Mr. Whittaker is a prominent 
member of the Cincinnati bar.

Military Promotions Form Topi. 
Stormy Interview.iLLAPSE.FOUR BUILDINGS%

Was Shot in the Abdomen by George Gillon,
Whom He Had Assaulted-Died in Hall | Detroit Business Houses in 
ah Hour-Gillon Gives Himself Up to the 
Police.

'Filins—Big Loss;Libraries, Schools tnd Reading Rooms Pro
vided, With Perfect Liberty to Amuse 
Themselves-Yet a Boston Missionary Ap
peals for Aid for Them.

Paris, Jan. 17—In tiie Cl lumber of Dep- 
utiie-s Uxlav M. (Juneo D'Onia.no inlbryvl- 
lated the yovemmerit regarding alleged 
violations of the military laws and regula
tions governing the promotion oi officers, 
by General De Gullittet, the former minis
ter of AA-ar. The speaker said these min
isters, by decrees, had infringed the rights 
of the officers, that General Andre, by as
suming the sole rigjlit of promotion, had 
destroyed tihe democratic idea of advamc- 
meut, and that the officers had no confi
dence in the impartiality of the minister 
of war, who was subject to political in
fluences. Officers, the deputy added, bid 
been punished because of their political 
opinions.

General Andre raised an outcry from 
the Rightists and Centrists and cheers 
from the Leftists by announcing that lie 
AA'as preparing a .bill providing for the ex
clusion of pupils of the schools of the con
gregations from scholarships a\ the nph- 
tavy school.

M. Lasieis, anti-Semite said the suggest
ed measure aaws shameful.

M. Cuneo D’Oinauo described the pro- 
]>osed bill as odious and declared General 
Andre Avished to cut France in t\A*uin.

General Andre replied that lie took 
the system of promoting out of the hands 
of the former army commission and as
sumed tiie task himself, because tne com
mission was an irresponsible body, where
as the minister of AA'ar was a responsible 
pertonage, and the advancement of officers 
was therefore in the hands of parliament.

IMie Rightiists and Centrists warmly 
protested against, this view.

General Andre explained that pro*m'- 
tion, like all acts of executive i>oxver, was 
necessarily deixnident on parliament and 
that the present system xvould not impair 
the guarantees of the officers.

Tihe chamber, by 308 to 214 votes, adopt
ed a resolution approving of General An
dre's declarations.

No Apparent Ct1086,

Detroit. Mich., Jan.
Charlottetown, P. E. L, Jan. 17- I wkhour.iny^aprmrent !,'.msal1 They 

(S]>eciaj)—A horrible crime was perpe J noxv remains is a heap ° 
trated at Alberton today. Archibald | were part of the block

fers on ax'enue and Shell 
sti'eets, and Avere occupi

Boston, Jan. 17.—Rev. Bdivard Everett 
Hale, president of the Lend a Hand So
ciety, of Boston, xvhich for months has 
been collecting and shipping clothing, 
food and Other things to the Boer pris
oners in Bcnnnda, recently sent Ids as
sistant, Rev. W. S. Key, to* make a visit 
to the prison camps and to report on the 
conditions.Mr. Key has just returned. He 
Avas permitted to visit all the camps on 
six different islands and to talk at xviiil 
AA'ith tihe prisoners. There are now about 
5,000 men and boys in the prison laagers.

loundcd by Jef- 
,y and Griswold 
ed by fix’e con-

, . v, nrte » total loss, es-eevns, and their s.olKs ar
timated at $132.000- ^ m The ■Wrst 
buildings amount, « îfbuiHi onVe 
and second floors ot tip tfae MaddoJs 
corner Avere occupied

men. Gillon was tying a hotse when he I bv^theSm^rial t‘q> <»®l>alir' 
was assaulted by Graves I on the stojkof the

Gillon became enraged and then fired timated at $25.000 an* Y*’e Iml>eudl tap 
the fatal shot. Gillon sunendered to the Vompanv at $15,000. V 
authorities. He belongs Ito txrutlh Kit- The thh.d and fouvth^
^are* ' cupied by Crusoe Broth1

grocers. The secretarr1 
stated they carried abo^ 
stock, fully insured-

ROOSEVELT’S THOUGHT
Graves, in a squabble with George Gillon,FOR VETERANS. was shot twice, one bullet entered the 
abdomen, glancing upward. The victim 
died in half an hour. .

Graves kept a beer saloon and was 
drinking.

There xvas dll feeling between the tiwo

Preference for Civil War Men in United 
States Government Appointments.t

two upper floors 
The lossWashington, Jan. 18.—The following 

executive order has been issued directed 
to each executive department:

‘‘The attention of the department is 
hereby called to the provision of the laws 
giving preference to veterans in appoint
ment and retention. The president de
sires tiret, wherqver the needs of the 
vice will justify and the law will permit, 
preference shall -be given alike in ap
pointment and retention to honorably dis
charged veterans of the civil war, who are 

, fit end well qualified to perform the duties 
of the places which they seek and are 
filling. m

(Signed) ‘‘THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
“White House, Jan. 17, 1902.”

About 300 are boys under 10; 100 are men 
over 80. many very weak and decrepit. 
Iress than one half the entire number 
were taken prisoners with aims in' their 
possession or \Vheu engaged in tiie 
The youngest is only eight and a half 
years old. He was tending sheep when 
captured. For six weeks this child cried 
night and day for his mother. The jn-is- 

kept within the enclosure l>y

[hidings were oc- 
I Ltd., wholesale 
of the company 
$90,000 worth of

COAL l,N STEWIACKE VALLEY.
Provincial Sunday School Association 

Executive.
The executive of the Provincial Sunday 

School Association met in tike i>arlor of I LOOKING FOR SO 
Germain Street ‘Baiptist church Saturday 
aifternooii, Rev. J. I). Freeman Avas in his 
place till time for the city teachers’ meet
ing, Avlien Mr. Simms xvas called to the 
chair.

There AA’as a large attendance, including 
President Rev. A. M. Hubly, and the

Avar.ser-
Sfir Created by Find of Seam at Depth cf 

Twenty Feet.a E-\
Truro, N. IS., Jan. 18—(Special) — 

SteAA’iaieke Aral ley is excited over the pros
pecte of extensive coal fields being opened 
up tiiere. Fourteen years ago two men 
from Pietoiu county became convinced that 
coal existed on the property near A. O. 
B. Johnston’s farm, StexAfiacke,, and made 
an effort to open up a seam. They found 
good» prospects but disagreed and aban
doned the search. Two years ago ten 
Stewiaeke rfien formed a company to pros
pect i:i the vicinity. Good findings were 
made and assays at Ottawa pionounceil 
it tlie -best quality ol' .coal. The work 
continued on a small scale and-it was de
cided to sink a shaft. Yesterday they 
were rewarded by cutting through a seem 
of coal three and a half.to four feet deep 
at zN distance of only 20 feet from the 
surface. Efforts will be made immediate
ly to find dq>s by the use of the govern
ment drill. The principal men ol Stcxv- 
iacke interested are A. O. U. Jo.hnson, St 
V. Creelmun, H. C. Dunlap, G. F. Chap
lin and S. Chaplin. The company is known 
as the Stewiaeke Coal Company.

IMPORTANT.THINoners are
barbed xv-iro fences while armed troops 
guard llheni and a fleet of liattleships ride 
at anchor among the islands an<j flash 
searchlights on the camps through the 
night. There are 37 life prisoners in soli
tary confinement. They are Tape rebels 
and after being tried for treason xvere 
sentenced L» be shot but onily one xvas 
executed, the sentences of the rest iveing 
commuted to imprisonment for life. One 
has died and others are dying. Eight oi 
them have Avives and faanilies in South 
Africa. All tihe pi isoneiv complained of 
having no clothing except what they xvore 
ax*,hen captured. Some had not a change 
of underwear for IG months.

During Mr. Key’s visits, clothing was 
distributed but hats, caps, socks, towels, 
handkerchiefs, midc-rclothing, suspenders 
and soap, needles, thread, buttons and 
jack ku^yes a re sorely needed.

Their daily ration i« very 'insufficient, 
as all the prisoners had bewn accustomed 
to an active outdoor life, had splendid ap
petites and before the Avar xvere alxvays 
within reach of pleiitv <.f gcxxl substan
tial fqod. The restraint is affecting their 
health ami through the small food a How- 

many are emaciate:!. Some few are

Expects Outline of 
lb Next Mail.ewfoundland Ministry, 

Imperial Rolicy-w|

meeting aa'ils one of the most practical I _ . AS 19—Tiie colonial
ever he-ld by this body. Miss Jennie Robb j ’^°hn s, Ntid.. portant cominuni-
read minutes of pasj: meeting, Mi*s. 1). A. In,nisti*y is expecting f | jrom the British, 
Morrison’s report of Primary Work gave I <l|10118 by the next the imperial
good news from several counties.' 1 he I L ,.lnet " bien will 1 |,llC nioaus vivendi 
field secretary reported the l»est quarter's 1,0*UT with regard °fiuestion. The col- 
xx’ork and the brightest outlook seen in J 011. l le reilL'b.^0IC ■ to the belief that 
corresponding (piarters in the more than I 0111a ministry -'nfJhe proposed for a 
ten years lie l>een iii office. He has held I 1 p.exv |>la,i xv 1 '' Sjjlsession concerning 
92 meting since October 13th, travelled I *ov t*u‘ "SB.and that this plan
3,440 miles, besides doing, much office work. I disputed eu ^B||.rllicf objections of

Treasurer K. R. Maclium s Vc^iort some I 'V 1 vcmovt‘ ()ilt îSl?nexving the modus
members said xvas the most e neon raging I ,le co'onists u jecember 31.
ever received at close of the first quarter x lx cndi which 
of the association year.

Mrs. T.' 11. Rullock’s report of the tem- 
}>eamc xyork .showed that many se-hools 
hax-e done well.

RoJ>ert Reid reported a fexv nexv home 
depa rt men t s o rgan i zed.

Letters of a cheering kind showing 
hearty co-operation, xvere received from 
Vharlotte, Carl et on and Gloucester

DIPHTHERIA CARRIES OFF
WHOLE YORK COUNTY FAMILY

#

%»

c Wood contracted the disease and died Monday, the elder child died uc day 
aiid Mrs. Wood died on Thursday mornii« and the younger child a imv hours 
later. The disease is of the most virulent type and proved quickly fatal m spite ol 

treatment. During the illness oi tne family then- friends
necesssary. but did

t

“VIGILANT” NESTtihe best methods of , .

for them, but she soon 'became exhausted. Some ot the paris.i office» and 
others when they became aware of the state of allaiis on Wednesday, joined to- 
eetiier’ and wired Dr.. Mullin. of Fredericton, asking him to send a trained mu se 
for Mrs. Wood ami the child. The doctor at once complied and the nurse ar
rived ïlliurwlnv movning only to find -Ml'S.Wood dead and the child dying.

Two other families in Tweeilside, who,hid the disease are all recovering, 
there "'has been no further spread of the of the disease.

The dreadful occurrence has east a deep gloom over the entire community ami 
.TOireli sorrow is expressed as the young couple- had many -Lends and vrer^to#!-

SLIDING —ADJUSTABLE
{Patented Can. & U.S.) j 

The only nest in the 
World which positively j 
prevents hens from cut- * 
ing their eggs.
Simple—Kffeeti re—Durable

No springs — Eggs
cannot break. The inclined nest gathers them 
safely in lower section. Pi events fleas, or pa
rasites. etc. Everlasting, never failing, comfort
able. Thousands now in use. Ask your dealer 
for it or write to L.P. Morttx, Inventor, Mfr, 

Z-» Antoine St., St. Hyacinthe, (Joe. 
Price

,in Climbersl Killed
e totnli of 119 fatal- 
,,s during -the year 
ecord and is double 

in ItHH). Cliam- 
centre from xviuch 

n climbers have been

More Than 10C
Geneva, Jan 

‘lies in the - 
’991, constifut 
tl»o number 0 
onix fs the 1 
the deaths of
unoupced.

to care

Three Miners Lost in Cave-in.
Jtqdin, Mo., Jan. 17.—In a cave-in at the 

Ada Mine at Curterville bear 'here today, 
three miners lost titcir lives, another was 
injured fatally and several others were 
seriousl)^ hurt. ...^

and
coun-a live

allowed lo work for the English govern
ment in the prison laagers, for xvhit-h they 
receive tixvo cents an hour. To' while a:way

October 14. 15 and 16 xvere fixed for the 
next provincial convention in St. .John,

tchitis, croup, or any
,-esolene. All Druggists.

wANVn.If it is astl
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